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BETHEL prematernalMATERNALprematerialPRE HONJEHOE the prema
ternal home residents in bethel are blowing out
a candle commemorating a second years opera-
tion of the homcohomi during the two years some
400 pregnant native women from the outlying

t areas have been provided with a place to stay
the home is now under shaky ground as funding
for further operation is unstable helping the

home celebrate its second year of service are
from left to right mrs alice anvil nurses aide
mrs agnes tikiun nunapitchuk mrs nancy
reisinger RN mrs hilda matchian chevakchehak
mrs molly hendrickson mekoryukMekoryuk mrs mary
jane johnson pilot station mrs katherine
dock kipnukkipruk mrs jeane toomer RN director
and mrs carrie paul kipnukkipruk
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bethel facilitybacifacicity1ity for
bushsh prepreguautant womenomen

the bethel prematernalmaternalprematerialPre homehorne
is again going through financial
difficulties that would keep the
home operating beyond the two
years it has operated

the home celebrated its twtwo0
years of service recently with the
native woitenwoipenwomen resiresidentsresidentidenti from out-
lying areas participating

Tthehe prematemalprema temal home oper-
ates on donations from the wo-
men residents themselves the
association of village council
presidents public health service
ruralcapRurALCAP and the city of
bethel

our funding like many or-
ganizations that depend on poli-
ties

poli-
tics is not adequate nor stable

year after year said mrs jeanne
toomer RN director 0ofjf the
home

once again she added it
has become necessary to fight
for recognition of this project
and the need for it to be con-
tinued

mrs toomer said that at the
present time the portion of the
budget handled by ruralcapRurALCAP
is again on shaky ground

the home has a capacity to
handle 14 residents two years
of operating experience has
shown that the home is not
always adequate and it has had
to service on the first comecorne first
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serve basis
the need for the home in

bethel is very great not only
because of the lack of public
housing but also because of the
need for teaching said mrs
toomer

at the present time the home
provides an excellent opportun-
ity for teaching the native wo
wen who are interested

for obvious reasons a preg-
nant woman is extremely inter-
ested in every facet of health
involving her and her baby mrs
toomer stated

this ranges she continued
from the development of the

unborn baby good prenatal care
infant care sanitation at home
nutrition etc we try to ap-
proach in some manner all of
these things here at the home
besides this type of class we also
have sewing cooking demon-
strationsstrations handicrafts and knit-
ting yamsbams available

the home services an area of
100000 square miles and ap-
proximately 60 villages it does
not discriminate between races
nor economic levels

according to their ability the
women and their families donate
native foods and 1501.50 per day
for their stay at the home it has
been estimated that it costs 18
to 20 per day to support each
woman

the bethel prematernalmaternalprematerialPre home
has found favor among the na-
tive people in the southwest area
of alaska

mrs toomer thinks the future
will definitely prove the need for
enlargement of the facility if it
can keep going

the home strongly depends
on the donations of native foods
money and the funds from vari-
ous organizations

this often makes us an in-
secure organization but in no
way changes the dire need of the
preprematerialprematemalprematernalpremamaternaltemal home in bethel
director toomer said

the bethel PreprematerialprematemalprematernalmaternalPrema temal
home is an organization formed
to satisfy a direct need hereherel liinm
bethel mrs toomer addeddded

basically itii providesprovided housing
andwoodandloodand food fori6rier pregnant women
from the outlying villages who
otherwise would be living
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inin
abandoned shacks carsdars ecetc or
sharingshafingchafing alalreadyready overcrowded
homes with Jafamiliesmilies in bethel
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